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January 2021 Newsletter

Princeton Review names WMU a best business school
The Haworth College of Business has once again been named a best business school, according to the Princeton
Review. “The Haworth College of Business has kept the bar high for outstanding academics,” notes the
publication, recommending WMU Haworth as one of the best places to earn a Master of Business
Administration degree. Read more.

Top stories of 2020
Despite the challenges of 2020, the Haworth College of Business community accomplished a number of
achievements with resiliency. Here, we highlight some of our top stories of 2020. Read more.
Other stories:
•
•
•
•
•

View the Fall/Winter 2020-21 WMU Magazine
Martin Luther King Jr. remembered with virtual events, community read
Business faculty help coordinate interdisciplinary international conference
Governor appoints new members to WMU Board of Trustees
WMU students claim two of six statewide scholarships

Has your contact information changed? Let the WMU Alumni Association know!
Update your information
WMU anticipates an unprecedented number of scholarship applications in the coming months. Make a gift
to support a student from the Haworth College of Business, or any area of WMU you choose.
Support a student scholarship
To suggest a story please contact:
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